Ethanol consumption during pregnancy can cause microencephaly, as an adult it can cause brain atrophy and/or neurodegeneration. One common component of these disorders may be the disruption of neural stem cell (NSC) proliferation. Mouse NS-5 NSCs were treated for 48 h with basic fibroblast growth factor (10 ng/ml) or transforming growth factor (TGF) â 1 (10 ng/ml) with or without ethanol (400 mg/dl). The effects of ethanol on cell cycle kinetics were examined with a cumulative bromodeoxyuridine labeling method. In the presence of either growth factor, ethanol increased cell cycle length through an elongated G1-phase. A comet assay for genomic integrity revealed that TGFâ 1 or ethanol alone caused significant DNA damage (a 25% increase in the ''tail"), and combined treatment was synergistic (''tail" length was increased 125%). Total RNA was purified and analyzed on a types. In this model we are able to define the differentiation of murine ES cells to hepatocytes and establish a cell culture system in which we can maintain and expand endodermal progenitors.
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